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Towanda, Saturday, January 25, 1851
Toniss,et The Ittprire.lii.3olcort onown.-iflodd within the your 30 roots will

be dodaated—for comb poid Actually it:- advaacwoll 00 will be
foetid.; Ka riper rent over two pmts. revs* pa2d lbw.
Aosiutrookoows. -per Naar*a ow tines. dff Frau *Abe

'lnt odd ld eons for Pleb sul,orquent iowedno.-
the",VIWOII Bkvk.' north aide of O. toblbe

ti quare. 011 door to,the; firodkod Hotel: Eutnutee be•ween
'rsami arn sod Fk lWrlre lowarea. • •

• - In pulAthhtithrt vino for I.7:..;Sertator.leta
u,irek, the named n ,it of: our Representatives?...

•.11Itcsiti-..tray aititlentally omitted as'being girds
tir tietlbeitt. I •

OtrWe pmrie;iti a totem mtmber, to have
yometbin to say about the. ftenottray nj Bratiford,
*ifs reCtliim*. both P?:tTlitt and Domestic.

TheAds* eintrly OrialOsatity•
3110,llewing ankle from the Erazing Poet mi"

most heattily effitoree.:—
''"Theta are a ftivr tarts ahieh, now are,.or jitat

hab4been mooning, that we desire to make ':a
note of.

,I3enton's Wends iii the PA issoerlInislature
proposed,,before the balloing for Senator commen-
ced, drat a democratic(muesli of the members of
t*Misiouri,ir,o4latara shonid assemble,and nom-
inate by a majority, a candidate whom they should
all support for senator. This was &dined by the
anti-Benton democrats, tailless Col. Renton. ivy

abandoned as a candidate, and his views on the
• subject of slave(pdenounced. The (roe sailers in

the Massachusetts legislature mid the. democrats
ogroodto iteito)insupport of eitlittates to be sop

.poradforatil theca:Aces to be tilled by the !egad'.
Ncl this agreement was fully ratified in the

regular inhoonsejr ofboth parties.
"Charles Sumner thus becarite the regularly

eouiina4d democratic candidate-foe senator; yet
a handful of men are thus tar, underdthe instigation
of the Wuhington Mien, Albany Argus, and Su+
ton Part, staving off his election bya direct viola.
tipn, of faith. Charles 0"Conor attended the Syra-
cuse Convention,30 assisted in the unanimous
nomination, lastfill, of the democracie state ticket;
he was chairman of the committee, and reported
the 'resolutions by which the nominations were
made:Ade was -% member of the Csngressicual
Convention which pominated lulu Cochran for.
&ogress i was president, and rattle hie public din
sent at:the time Mr.(Mona then united with the
whigs, in 469:acing a part of the state ticket and
Mr. Cochran-seat defeated, aid probably Mr. Sey-
mour also, by this movement. • ,

We think it well toplace these• faction record
A more imgrinant election than caw of which we
,speak, is approar.hing,,and it is desirable to know
how t.lse,Wasoington tritiort, theAlbany 'frogs, and
lho• &Aston Poet, coastmelho la of oar ,parry or-
gaaizatinu."

rerlittoggiur 1
The Last North Branch Democrat containsan article

upea Om Fugitive Slave Law,which is about as In-

sninoula a thundercloud, and as pretty a speci-
men ofrtlifoning as we have met with laxly.—
The profound commentator quotes the two cases
before the Sepreme Court at New York, viz: that
ofHenry I.ong, claimed as a fugitive from labor ;

sod thecae of three French persons claimed as
• huehives from justice—witha design to create the
impression that the -two am similar, and that' be
cause an interest was not excited in the lattersome•
balyntras 10tAurte,apd .that theircolorwas theonly-
reason for this neglect.

As the disbnumes who now have this bantling
in charge, are but recent converts to -the faith they
now hull!, of course, they cannot beexpected to' be,
vary, plain-er forcible inadvocating their new•bem
doctrines. New,ate are not disposed to believe
that the Fugitive Slave-Law is the perfection ofha
man wi•dom—ior do we beliete that we are torn
miltingligh treason to the State When weset about
thacu s.ing it. Nor are we dispawsl to *Wit theres any anal,7y between the two laws. The rind,-
levityCeases themoment theSnpreme Court itdonb
With them. The-moment Henry Long was deliv-
ered into the har.ds of his captors, he was at - their
mercy. Ilemight be sold at the nearest slave mart
....heactually has since been sold at public auction
—or he might be sent to Georgia orAlabama. The
Lae ensures him no farther proteglion.

• These French peopleare delivered into the hands
at effwers of the law. • They are certain of a fair,
and-impanial 1621 by jury, of their own country-
awn.- 'The majesty and security ot the laws,of an'
entighteired-audchristian natiOn, is stromOithem,
until. they are declared guilty or 1111111C6rot the
crimesof whichjhSy are charged. Stich is also
the ease With fugitives frisin justice escaping =from
dad State taaniher. Tosay these eaSee Impend,
let stint of i Fugitive from 'Slavery is what
noman who believed hisauditory was intelligentwoua say. It may sdir frifthosewhd takeikianie
sir ectiniilledo Dacdr.sse, tutti _whole only regret,
we have no dciubf;is:that they.donetreati as many
negicias'aS that distinguished Siatestnan.l

~Mtsstsitssum.—Mbe 'Vit*butg Whigup there
iiwnot a sitipt. catttq '6i:sl4e-in whi4l thedis.
unionists can .rely 44-p4ril at the convention
election. The'ititititeit Whig, anti- the hepitiest
Dcinocratic vanities, inch as Warren' and
ori the one hand, and Tippidt and Tiebeminge oil
the Other, are strongly opposed to the treestaimo-
ist, and the ochtinitts-they hove' on foe!. •

Dia*47 311006 ASTltpr ifon. difsion
13. &Fluent died at Willinnuipotti on Friday into
ia-the 05dt,year of his age. ge died of atoneof.the heatt.. The ,Lycenting 94tidtr e truty,retnadtirp:
that the laia -viritt learnedwith Barrow *rash.,
cot the Slide. A. "a CiOpep, 40 , was ,eociat
nevelent--as a lawyer, honorablit seal mimed—TsRepiesetiadve, attentive; and faidtfeli and tet,punt-26d 'enneeientienc*-,EleirWady had cenfidenfee in'• Its iniegrityitiad4
oe#r-bedyl erpfleottilitiliktohie niettioefC• :4 1t&,Th's• Sifi 4e hali6iiieniieteCh4;r
Judiefqt iite 4thinjiti:tt4i

tiiioi;iiipt:t::iht
Atithreij'' •

1..ießxqw7aereV4 -14.x4Winx,,,,, :i ~..,,,,,r,Nr.5,7x,
Igto3l 11ARRISCURG. -

! ' ' :
ttieviievaaviir ieiv;'flestfirei 1!..,,,,5ar,1 -

---_,- ,'-'
'=. , ' lialtitntli at4l4. tili 185,1;1-
'Toe Tern have heard,_'beferti; this matches ii)e,

ol4he inoinktattenAnd eigitiotifplßlOAßD 8R,c0.1ittlin forAtnited,nes Ihranakt.e,Aptijaentlihe
giiatCtee'iiartwelliti ettefinsvlvania in Ceihitine.

kw the next Pi% years, - and undoubtedly yen wilt

ssFi.bowrorn.OugßiPtii*,
.
_-wri~ =boars re1when the notnkiadon wax annals .- h wasone

of tho'e .siegntar, ecenweixes wAA setnethrtea
take glace and llabody_eaa telt. hew, and 1 might
add nobndy rejoices over. It maFestehdy tri,e,a,..
rulatet' 1 upon by bait ii ilnisl4 WilijanliAirtaileri
it was liege—and is eartaideredits aban_latefdelese,
to all tforirernitient asitirthita -tiii itit-piiat. '
—lt leas- -underrsiriod'that Stine stood no
chance before the' Democratic: Capella, anti thathis
game was to induce. ilia' few hived' to retrise
par:icipate with' the Democratic members in se-
lecting a nominee, oillenity With the deign to
unite with the Whigs and break down the n mina•
lion of the.Democrats by electing Staroa, as- they.
had done On a Water °erasion. tim it Wart found,
when the cauens is/rambled that there was 67
members present, ennugh it they would Stand firm
toelect the' nomineebe it *heit CAL!
ty, they-passed a reeolution 'imaniniously to abide
the'decisicin 'Weird:arm body, and initid tithe
nothination at all. hazards. Judg,eWOottwAttn and
lodge Di.lea'stood highest on the list, both good
and true men, inurit Wis believed that 'bit
the other of these genilementhe tinthitiation would
fall. Of course others had their friends, andstrong
friends who were soliciting'vetestintbeirlavorites.
Broidheititatt at least 'one trieild'in cartons who
was active and zealous, 1 allude to' lir. tterminian
of Philadelphia comity. He bad been nickelled by
the Pennsylvanian, a fear days before theiteeting
of theLeg'stetereited denounced in Severe and
set terms as a Mel of Carnenni, which,. by the way,
was anything but. fact. "qte it least felt very
indignant atForney and ent d the lists kir Brod•
head as the most obj • le man to'Forney that
could be selected in the ranks of the party. As t
said he rallied the strength Una concerted the opera 7
tionsof Baeoneso, and, it -is said it teal thmughins
solicitation to "juSt give a complimentary" vote
that many we e induced ttdo so on the hat ballot,
and altogether paid Mr.: Bammeso the handsome
compliment of giving biro the nomination, whith
andelr the resolution they had just 'passed as
equivalent to an electinn.
' it took everybody by surprige, butstiltit is urged
that is but juiticeto Mr.BROMICAD, es brinesutak
the candidate two years ago when "there was'uo
chance of election ; It is twain that This circum.
stance gave him wprotninenee, he could not oth-
erw.se acquired in competion with Wootowstm
and BLict: ,

Comp) Comfy.
Below grill be fauna ori abstract of the eenstts re-

turns ofthis County, showing Me-totalpopulation,numberordwell.ngs and bundles, on the fiat o
June, IESO, snail the increase Since leict :

Fomemien. DoreMaas , Families.
Blocs. esti 146 in
Brookfiel4l, . 743 149 _ 139
Covington, 1053 17'7 182
Charleston, 1470 285 275
Chatham, 1208 218 ' 230
Deerfield, 721 131 131Delinar, 1537 370 179
Elkland. •

' 963 - IS7 lBB
togFarmington,

_

903 - 162 g
Gaines. - 608 - 99 • too--
Jackson, 123 950 _ 259
Liberty. 1475 966 266
Lawrence., .1029 176 180
Lawrenceville, . ' 494 -83 87
Morris, 268 • 61 ' 61
Middlebury, 1096 ` 182 189
Richmond. 1231 '4 205 213
Rutland, 1006 180 -189
Sullivan. 1767 302 319
Shippen, 298 54 , 54
Tioga, 1157 188 .C.. . 194
Union. 825 1 188 , \ 191
Wellaboro, 617 113 .'/ 116Westfield, J307 2-5• 10-,-q-' 955

Tofat In 18500, 23,9i8
MG, 16,498

1 4..03$

ncrenoe. 8.435 ..„
. •

'POpulatioo in 1810— 1581
do 1820— 4021 ' Inerease:'s24
do • 1530..Mt do 5050
do 1840-15488. do 6427do 1850423936 do • 843$
Ceases Sosqoehana Colmly:r

The following are the full remms of the Censuso 1 this comity for 1860, along ago of that of 1840
Towed:qv ac. Ike. ltno.

,Auburn, , 1113 1837
Bridgewater, 2082 1551
lessor, (taken chiefly from Bridgewater) , 840Brooklyr..

_ .. 1474 1082
Lathrop. (taken from Brooklyn,) • ' 510Cheeonut, 952,709Apellanon. (taken from Choermat) 747Clifoid. (including Dundagl-296) 1872 1648
Dimeek, ftg• F 1056Foam Lake,•- __oo6 777Franklin, • 515 703Gibson. ' 1219 1449Client Bend, • . . 659 1,150Hartford, - - 1179 1257Harmony, . , , - : 523 1581
Herrick. . 629 825
Jackson, 734 978
Leant : • ' - ' *oo' ' j

:443
Litierty, -

. , -., • - 5114 -cm
Middletown. s, .
Montrose. (N0m)632

,
917

New Milfird, . . 3148 ' ' 1433
Rash, - . , - .19410 i, 1169argimpilkh. • • ••, 926. ; 1 164
lidiret Lake, ,

~ ~- " , on7 • 1213Thomson, "

• s ' Mt, 570
Frieukville, (lliee ft Ilisidkurin &Li .'. MI

21.193, 28.631*The village ofLanitalanr, containing about 400inhabitants, and the adjacent village 0fSusque-
hannabuilt on at die Railroad Depot; 'containing
527, arnin Harmony, and , helpto swell its prerent
population to more than treble what it was in*8, 10.,The village ofRandall contains about 300 inhab.Minos. said the' growing villages of,New Biilforil'and 'Greiffiend contained respectively titand 2It
on.the &st ek ion*, and have el costae increased
-eonsiderably Aire. There are also growing, villa,
gee tn Hailoal,.ditecon, Springville. and Brooklyn,containinz between one and tiro hundred each.The whotemin in. Sewprettanna- county.is :darn!7,600, or a- little oy 35 per cente—Ararcharrao

Buenas ry Prrtustrita:—On the 14th inst.', JohnB. Guthrie, the Derneeratie ea:Whisks for Mayor- ofPittaburj, was elected. The- input stood for Guthrie,
(Del") 1998; Rownr Barker.(Independent) 1140. Mn Alteghany,City, Ilugh
Fleming, (Whi#)'•triet eketed- Mayor by airityer4ltater Simple; (Dern.) and' 'Mount411..

• .

Plik AT Tow (Pa.) Gar,Banes.—Ain , Poitithiy,eftensocerleetitiltbuttilf tai Ilia in theTuck '41 1a.) Gas ;House; homing querrith theflaw,;tropeignect, melting pee or two lead popestaceThe tarklieg c0mer:1204,14 7orks were soon re,emter tray -rriniet '

Nen from aU
;•A fartnet_midi*neat. linkneville, "lib)eosin.
t,,WhilP Inkrkilillg on the, kfilkak matrin
market a few motsings sincerbefore daylight;hed

tail•boind let •dOwn, and JIM WO of Mits'stolin
04ofthe tick Ph* ofshLt weginv:withhht being
awateofil4:: Fr‘;, -

,e..-
„

,---uennet Mad in &Treat almndahnilh •evoia 1-
c unt epg of Western Virginia, is -highly spoken of
';n theRichmond papem tt brings fifty cents a bu-
Whekinibut

The lawyets ofLower. Canada bare istrucfc for
higher lees. The *volt-1444i inset tai4ll-yrkek
adopted by tt e Judge*. En Quebec, soyeuty mem.
bets ofthe bar fen the idert in a body. .

eiteettipitile*Pi*vii.jfii
h'sn priweil saiiiiure in rxii!intl. as og znercnniile
adventure.--.Cansonwohe-compnetweapiltberepo,
lationatqlherimed ofthe ,

•

A Ow brokeol ,in-Osirßaviee, lhe; 10th, in
Midiorwere nearli.destroyed.—

Ron. G.- G. King; member of Convene from
Rhode Leland, was married to,u lady of Washing.
tong on Tuesday last. • •

. h linitawkintsingular that dignemtetypes cap.
not bern4en Eurppe, lintsqin the Viii*
ted Slate*. •

ht the ctmrse, cif a sermon preached it&sloth
on 'Thursday stated that all the sermons dellieri.d
in the land in the comae of if 'years" Would Make

.120,G00,000ilarge octavo meth. . ' •

• Two fair butfotit prisoners in petticoats escaped
.froth the Kaston jail last Week.;

ItIt is stated of Gen Putman that heplanted in his
native town in Windham- County, a lade of apple
frets in , the higtray, so that " the poor might,lmas
apples pa 'well as ihe rich."

A emir tonikling. material has,lntely. been intro-
&wed in Pottsville,' Pa. It, is a brick fi httea by
thirty inehes, io made, as In promise equal dura-
rabilily of stone, at one third the cost.

Luther President Judge of the
Schuylkill distriet has Signified' hie intention of re-
signingimmediately after the March term. Joshua
W. Coady, ofDanville, will be urged for the
vacancy.

The •RoebewerAmerican. in informed that about
four hundred fine wooled sheep were killed by four
dog! on Tutiiiiiry ni,glu, upon the farm of A. Cham-
plain, Esq., in the town ofVales.

Mr. J:Patterson, wife and-two daughter,', rot Wit.
lianispott, Mit.; says the ClearspringSentinel, havebeen poisoned by havingeaten appletamer impreg-
oated with poison from the ginner -from the crocks
in which the botter was placed. °The two former
are convalesentilut the latter continue very sick.

There is said to be at this time 22.000 Miles of
Telegraph in operation in the United States; 12,000
on the Morse principle, -an d out ,10.000 on the,
-House and Sam principles. The telegraph now
extends from tialiGis to ,New Orleans, and as far
westlas Dubuque, iowa.

The steamship Great Britain has at length been
sold by the Directors of the Great Western Steam-
ship Company to Mr. Patterson, the eminent ship•.
Wilder of Brietot, England, fot the sum of .e19,-
000, being about the seventhpart of heroriginal
cost.

Professor Forbes stales the Irish to be the taller
on_ the average thaneither theEnglit.b laIthe Scctch.fiaving Measured a thousand of each nation, gng•
lis!i, Irish, and Scotch; he gives the following as
an average haled of each ;;-.English, 681 inches;Scotch, 611; Irish, 70; and the age Of each 21,

Woodrow Ale Manny, a man of seventy, was
found dead in.his bed, at liilich.Owithindications on his person and Xbwt the room, that
he died by the hands of his son They were both
of intemperate habits, and were lastseen intoxi-
cated. ' H

The tenons of Carol) dimity, Gavle, 'reports kr_
less thanfiftyfinis sda ofMint in that Went?. Onelady has blessed herMidge) spouse with three acts,
and sundry others, with, two sets each. .

The. father ofa young mutt who died from iriu-ries received by the upsetting of a stage coach in
McLean county, Ohio, last summer, has recovered
81,000 damages from Messrs. Frink & Colo!Chicago. lti., the proprietors of the coach. = ;

ft seems by a statement made by •%trillianiChaplin, at an anti fugitive slave law conventionsheld at Syracuse, that the total coat ofprocuting.his
release from confinement in Washington and Ma-ry,land was $lB,OOO.

The. brig. Calendar, Captain Taylor, arrived,Galveston on the 30th ult., from Wiltraingtcm, N. C,4,with 'a fibtilbet."ofithinters, their families-and ser-
vants,. in.all eighty pevsontswho desian settling itsthat State..:; - •

Aa the.Newark 9 A. M. train •wits tetnmmg to
Jersey City. nn , „Friday morning, mg lads,brothers, w\hile playing on the track, were caught
by the cow catcher and killed. They were children
nfMr. Martin.

The Clerks in the • Comptroller's office, in Alba-N.Y., have prevented a massive t•ilvbr pitcher toGov. Hunt, lately at the head of that department.
Miss Stuart,' daughter ofthe artist who paintedthe neat picture of Washington, in Finned 'Hall,Boston,tiis now engaged copying that eacellent and

Valuable production of bar father.
The &ate of lowa has cmhired a block ofwarble

for the Washington Monument, with the !Mowing
e

inscription :
." lows—Her affections, like the firersofher bord flow to an inseparable Union."

The Cberoliee Indians bave impawd a tax onall bee negrcies and mulattoes among them. ir
When has a man a right to scold hiswife about

his coffee I When he has stifficient pounds..
The Court.Rousts at Pottsville, Pa., iscompleted,

with the exception of the seats. The cost of thebuilding.' it is said, arils, amount to between $23,-
000 and $25,000. It was erected under the act of
Assembly by private contribution of the citizens ofthe place.

A block ofcoat weighing five tons, intended for
the .eabibition,,has been diawn out of one ofthe
pits in acolliel nearTipton Wareickabite.

Benjamin , Hartshorn present Lumber Inspector,,
has been apPo,e4lWbunkey tospector, in Phila.
dOPhiss, in 1p 1 14;ohn silion direased.ii.nAaaissititbazy,latedovermov Of,cmom,finnvoyi has been appointed a Postmaster in New
Ruda, Decatur County, lowi,lty the U. S. Govem•

Hamilton Count', Olimi:aierialiti*tri'thirreturn oftheirensntir ,- hasllso,Blo;inbabliants:,, The
comtcprount of , the population:tat ,Ciaatrtnstti, itf1p,418. , .

Upwards of two thousend ofrtie:fitieststakit to,the forest ofFoniainblean, *hose agearausge.from,
two hundred to fire hundred years battalion; "sold,and ireto be culdnaii this Itinter:'

The Sari Frarieitc,i pipers betadmission $25, gentlenienreetiailattiied trjr
free! • t- r• • - •

SWIM 7 shaldabe aped deriat,lr
N0,11611 adojilieta„Frenoll wont, !Wei, ail English
one is more apprep,riate. . • ,

The,Brilialtkappa inkela46 eaw.esterri)4 *firingtegiarv.ats efcavalry,twenty-fan,. of .lialautiy,fire infantry_ 24Mamen

faa"ratFrr e, the, grandeot); 4 Oen. La.fiyette,:nixed Was!rington Vitynight am! stoppedtit M* Sortie Of Mr.Skinner. • t, „;;

eistinSifelfkilledkwe their ,oil and hides=-:lwitmash 'skin (Piths's:be!.
ky se liSinswip artd.nseCkwe saddles: ,Anhosts:qt.
ACFInP.2IIY inaggel4.

tracegs of `'emi a 'Legislature.
•- flatiataalitik•Jan. 17 1851.

Siertkrz.-.The Senate hating been cattail to Of.,
der, proceeded to tottinesa4;

Petitions -Preseoleti-4of :the Sepal or the 48th
find 4911% sections.of the relating to batiki; for
the repeal °phi Ilii.*eriaptinkbertakipeopetix,
from tnzatlon ; for it-filirto prevent eaufatortilin..
niter"'at largeon the public highways in North Penn;
for the woommation of a bankIn beliatted ut
11511diChailYriiirentilenlirtragWV4(hit
pi-wage of *law establishing a bee bankingRya.
-tern, and bone of itmall itotelt; for afree banking,
based on State storks: for a new bank at Allen.
town, with aeapitatof 8100000.-

BittPiipar4orat-win:l4a inwa•ofYork bit4ogb;`nini ;Mk'&Kee rpb«
tea; wallowing John Moser, and .Angola,. "esell
iir,opftwv "taw

270 teitoting.ofthe...Fan-4 etammittee from-the
House Ammo etiAim WOO yraitint; tbe'presence ofthe'Senetp, to. proceed to open .the re,
tome ofthevtectidit 'of theAuditor arid litiveydr
Generals ;a•

The Senate prom`
After printiting, ikt.senators jutOrni*,bs „Weir

Chamber, and the ,triattiedjelirited. ,

'Hottii4-41ieitranaseiing smileInitiipiiitatii;hu.
sines., the membenuef the-Senitereitne into;the
House-to ,onnot 'the voleccast at dst October . ebro-unit for Auditor GeneraFanti,finrveyoravonaL

The counting-at the 'note was then,. proceeded
with,'and resOlieJ nit follows " 1:-

'yaw soma yrs2l6ll.Al. • - •
Ephraim ;Banks, •
H..W. Snyder,
E S. Ned,

soa itertveros: ottesaat.
• J. Porter Brawley, 1+10,703
Jo4eph Henderson, • 131;4864,
ICittiber,Cleaver, _ 1;2171

Ephraim flanks, and. J.Porter i3mwley, Weredeelared'-eireed Aiidito'r''Genethl; and Surveyor
General ofibis Siam. The'House•'thenadjourned.

SATURDAY Jimmy 18

• 143 312;
130:31'4,1

• 1,954

'Se:cwt.-411 Senileitaing hien called to or•
der, a series ofresolutions adopted by the Kerwin-
Lon Board of Commissioners,remonstrafmgagainst
the proposed consolidstioe of the city and county
of Philadelphia, was presented by the Speaker...
" Petition, Preseuted—Among the petitions 'pre-
sented wet-eons for the ineorporation 'of the Bank
of Easton; one for the repeal of the Militia Laws,
and one for the establishment of free banking and
and the issuing of small notes

Bills-Ifsporled.Thli Standing, Committees re-
ported a number ofNils, among them one for in-
corporating the Philadelphia Life ,Insurance Com-
pany ; to authorise the Second Associate Presbyte-
rian Congregation ,to sell certain real estate .andone for the issue of ornate tnilifity schools. These
two last mentioned bills were passed.

Bills introdcasf:-.To facmponee the Philadel
phia Life Insurance Company; Tone relating to In
natio; and habitual drunkards; to' incorporate the
Merchants' Stearn Tog'and Navigation Company ;

to reinstate, in part, the capital stock of the Me-
chlnica; Bank of Philadelphia; authorising the ex-
melons under the will of JosephA. Needles, to
sell real estate, to extend the charter of the Far-
mers' and Drivere Bank of Waynesbnrg.

Referred.—One id incorporate the Chesnut
Hill Iron Ore Company; and one to re-annex the
county of Montour to ,Colombia county.. The last
bill was referred to ,a special Committee ef three.
The Senate Shortly 'after adjourned

Hausa—The House was celled loordeirby this
Speaker, and proceeded to business,-

The bill authorizing the Tnistees of Jean Baptiste
Demoptell, deceased,sell and convey
real estate, passed Committee of the"‘Vhole, andWeather* postponed tor:the present:"

Mr. Breomelt moved the appointment of a Com-
mince. offive,,,_ioquire iota,the expediency of en-
laming the powers of the courts of this, Common-weilth, in _regard to authorlztw, the sales of real es-

,.tate beim:leg to inkier'.
Mt Broomall,. from the Committee of Estates!:and &cheats, reported. with amendments, a bill leiconfirm the We to real estatein West Phdadelphia,
A resolution giving the two of the Hall to if

Agricultural convention on Tuesday and Wednes.iday afternoons and evenings were agreed to.
Bills'larloduurl —A. k)in to reinstate the capital

of the Mechanics' Bank of Philadelphia; one tOremedy certain delects in the charter of thfWaynesburg Bank; a Supplement to the act abo.lishmg Imprisonment for debt, andto punish Fraud-
ulent Debtors; to authonse Charles Renttent,
trustee, to sell certain real estate; to regulate tbeplace of holding elections in the district of South.
work ; supplement tothe bill encouraging mann-
taoturing operations in this State.

After_ iransaelin,g some unimportant business, the
Housealljourued.

MoNDAY January, 20:
Stairzo-Actorutts Prescnial.-My. Matthias,•Spea,ker, presented an ,abstract from,the acconnts,ol theGimmistunin arid PeirkintheerbraPike Compirry.

An abstract fturn 'the 'eattotintit'OrtheChelto tihnritand. Willow Grove TampikeCompanyi ;•

Pditions ?Issued.—Among the numerous pa.
titionS presented Ibis, morning, were the follow•kg:—

Fur the passaue'of tt'fa* consolidating Philadel-
phia City and pistrik. Rembnatmnee against therepeal of the ~kidnapping law. Memonals frOmthe Historical Society of this State, relative to re-suming the publication ot the •C'olontal records. 'ln
favor of the wcorPorationi Of several' banks. To
prevent the Pennsylvania Railroad Company from
caning their roads through any house ofpublic wor•
ship or burying ground. In favor of a tree Banking
law based on.the State Stocks. • ililts Intrututed.—An act supplementer), to anactauthorizing the publication and disttibutron Of the,pamphlet laws of the State. -

A number of resolutions were offered and ;re-
ferret'. •

A tesolutien requiring the State Treasurer tomn•
form .the Senate what Montt' of State tax theBank
at Pennsylvania and other Banks would have been
required to pay on their' dividends for - the pateyear, if •subject• to, thy act_of. March, seso, was

Also, requiring what amount of, fees were re.
tahted by the County officers in the several countiesof the State; •

-

The bill to incorporate the PhiladelphiaLife in-nuance Company, was taken" opr-pending its c 11-sideration, the Senate atlirnooed. ,
Houst.—A number of Petitions' and "rernontilnln•sea against therepeal ofthe slave kW of 1849, attdin favor ofconsolidation- of the city and county; ofPhiladelphia, were presented. I.A number ofbills and supplements were read,and withouttransacting anybusinessof important-elthe ifousnadjourned.

- i; lIME

Portr.Souritrs Cotnimeiniiines— Six rworrlen
and two were arrested in New York,,on Frri•
darhus; for.passinaenanterfeit 10's of the 'Mineral
Bank of Pqnsville. They aro supposed 101 l N'ladelPhians, andtheir Suomi are Sarah, Wood,
Grien;Ann X4illy,-JanliWilsolOaviusna Maniere,'
Mary McCready, EmehnetWisner ant Mansfield

,4% men =Mr* lihnsetlf Benj.: Dnrkirisap.
Plto *mg tOhe•safMs inn&wasaffe+4l34 thecamee • f • .‘ '

BEI

DICATIOCTIVE Flat AT MUATAUZIC....A fire brokeout thisininuing,' at o'clock; Jan.
ohandleciteonteryofErie -and E. Water Streets.—The thesinoteeter, at the time, :Wati two Jewessbetel zero, and there was a strong, wind, lintere company was unable to subdue the &tries, in
eetisequenee-ocithe ihtwe-ltiering: - This square
Wl* Ofjeupeettrlig lambi/yards 'end antairbuildings
"which were all burned. .

Tice fofr Ihr- hit;~•

_ following are_ the principal, kisses :—Ftitlkgtsa*.:„.l.thmingtoic:l4,Co',
_ mulctPM§ iiis,oool,Atio suit*otoolti,

Atiiiiitt In 'z%Vet g. ]l7
Chile. Stuftlisfehteirktill to
berg MOOG. F: Clark, Itunber, A10,000.q J.notion,Stiliffe"qq.-.§ote, binding'
eeml6B6o,Amdt atinuchloops Sookhy.
'litnatiphooset*„ foss $. 1200' to moo: ,•''

• N

Proccedings,ol the, f st- igress.
..IiECCIND- BEetwiNS. 1- - • ..

-' ' • ~ .<-• , ....-..t .
'''

.7

.' ' - ' WAIRUNOMIIaIine 11, 1861.
Bittentrartfif-Chair laid beforelhe.,,SenWe, a,

cornmunicationfrom thev)ifer Dipattimmti enelo-
/sing areport arthe TopograPhicafißug,ineess tin the
;inundation of the4iiwer M. iseippl. ....90ertelfiitetts:faintest'. '`r '''

~ .
'

, •
Mr. Hate moved.that whin the B;matesiijoern, it

be.to Mee& ` ~,„1,,,.,,,,,..,,,„„x. „,...„,,
•-!ltirilli e - Weinititifiii iiiirlost—yeas 10,

. s
nays 21. - 1

:1*he Chairpresented the Credentiabrof Mr. Brod-
head, eleated,Senator frorn • Piensylrimia -for six
yeatalftet Mirekl, 1251:1

Ilrf Clity) "Ile'll siopfillion from CorneliusliaadarbiliiislitiaMberst builder, 01 New York, 'off j
ming to place six steamers enjlic ChaureesiodAux,
Irfertatielflinif,lrititillififsittliti te'lhersoiernminfiincases:it viar.And go carrythe:U. &tank when
desires!, for thirty thourandollara pet annum: forivied vessel. ' ,I ) • ,

Me. Viiin ittlindtteeti a bill brewing a Board ;of
Commissioners iksr ettamiliation and. payment'of. claims'against thu United Mates growing octet*the
c#u9taest ,fCaliinia.. 1- ~ ,•., ~ i ~ .

' :M'. I,Vinthicip,intreaticed 41 bill ',p the" appofin-
liferseoi alumnirifappriiiitis at hike"furl for other
Mmes. IA He suidlhatte goo onfleis of %Mer lin!
;acmetime sines,'and hewn, :0020'14*(11:layette
jibe. ntattirspurled to ,tio*mild he". done'with-
out dein% He 0110104 the•csile cifilittpment
burs irepointii* apptuitteni; OUT' tbelosisa ,end. in-
zonvemence ofthopresent ;IYisierti.' Nil'bill 'prii.:
posedthe appointmentWateriness:lk at'' largo; afid
than!), 11.4, wositst-he a niimedy to some extent..-.:1
Hisbill also proposes to ma!isi aorne•tWge in re.gaol home raltiation'lnetitul eflorem c.t.x-

- lc/Mr. Hunter ea';ll,.tharat &proper timathefrielda
Of MeTariff of 1846would pnnve Prat itwoo high:
ly beneficial and successful in its, operation, bin, it.was not petfect,4and• mightbe attended with. great
propriety in this partlenlai of appraisment.

Thebill was referred tp the Finance Comm" .

, Mr. Hunter oflere.d, the following *on,ichich was adapted: • .
Resolved, That the Secritarfof the story be

called upon to report the '&bait; standin to iheere&
it ofthe lining States at each ofthe üblic tieposi-
toties, end the amount of Treasury d fie on, each
al such depositories unpaid on July 1 1;1850. Al-sn the-amount of Trims fitter's In each depositor

Mr. Benton's resolution, callineftir mines of cor-
respondence relating. to the ,Contoy prisoners and
the invasion of Cuba, was taken up and adopted.'

Mr. Dowius' resolution, fixing /riday of each
week for the consideration bf priva bills, was ta-
ken up, and, after debate, adopted.

The French Spoliation Bill was then taken np.
Mr. Smith_resumed -his speech. He examined

he minority report in detail, and answered all ob-
jections to the chtimi. !le read, and commented
firm at great length, extracts from all the treaties
between the UnitedStates and France, and, Main-
tained, in conclatiea, that further delay in the pay!

tent ofthese claims would have the appear:Mee ofrepudiation. '

Mr. Hunter got flPor, andon motion of Mr.
Mangum, the rte adjourned:ne tt Monday.
' Hotiet•-•&The House wept into Committed of theWit..lle. on thelCheap Postage bill.

! Mr. Phelps offered waubwitute.yeeteillay, which
Was rejected, providing, amoung other thinp, three
and five depts!posfamO

Mr. Brown; ot7gdiana, offered' stilistititte. pro-
posing'sriniform five Cent vale of postage, &e.

Mr. Cleveland Ppoke in favor of curtailing the
franking privilefte which was greatly abtuied in
itendiag electioneering trash. -

Mr. 'Ash= hoped that afterito much, tint& liedteenexpendedin perfecting the bill, the commit-
tee would vote down all, amendments, and not
waste further time. , ,

Mr. grans, °lbid.,' ofrereil an amendment that
no free matter whatever shall Oltialate in die mails.
This he would do if fie had the patter.

Mr.BrOwnyollitth, said the question was now
presented !abether there shallibe three cent.postage
at the eipense ofthe treasury, orfive centswithout.

• Mr. Erase' amendment Was disagreed to.
Mr.Carter would estend,irither than curtail thefranking privilege: dt was the means of bringing

legislative doings toithe doer of their. constituents.
• Mr. Brown's smendmentl wasrejected—yeas 69,nays 87. 1 f

Mr Putnam offered en amendment, authorizing
the Postmaster General to increase the compensa-
tion ofDeputy,Postin asters. Rejected • g

Mr. Stanton, ofI,enn., took occasion to say that
on the-first opportunity he Would endeavor to have
taken upthe bill establishingsteinters to Africa.

The committee rose, on motion of Mr. Potter,
who moved theremits optestion.

Mr. Hall mewed io layihe bill on the table.
Mr. Jones calledfor the ;reading of the bill ' It

Provides rot a post ge. ofthree canteen, each latter
not;weighing Oiff allun ptincergto,post office. cisitpork Mute to be discontinued,or conVensationjesPesthiaidelit"te-berliridtdified titetinseqeetien Of the
passage ormi sinit, ' ,V. ~,, 1....t

Or printed'matter armorer weight than two
ounces, one,cent.. iBoon books notweighing°yet
two ounces; to be deernolmailablematter. News-papers oteliveiectwithin State" Mate where they areprinted, chargeable,with only halfof the fonvoingrates. No postap,eon those mailed to ...actual sub-
scribers in the county where they are printed, Orwithin thirty mites! from the place ofpublication...—
Fifty per cent to be deducted from the postage on
mazazines, when pre-paid. • -

Three dent pieces made thuits fotuths Ovationsfourth copper. ,
Stamps as n0w,,,t0 be provided and, sold at the

post offices. Forgery of them to be punishable byline and imprisonment. • -

One milliod and a halfof dollarsto be appropria-
ted to Meet the deficiencies in the revenue.

Letters °nestled for within *Period of two weeks,to be published once only.
The Postmastei General to establish suitable pla-

ces of deposit forletters in cities, and towns, to be
collected and deliftedby carriers, at one or twocentseach.! N-- -

A motren today the bill on the table was luta-tived—yeits et, nays 139.
• The question liras thee taken on agreeing to thefirst amendthent of the Original bill, namely, substi
tilting three calla' uniform for the three and five
cents poinage rates, and was decided in the affirm=
ative—yeas 121,[nays 83. • • •

The otheramendmentswere agreed to. The oneestablishingpenny posts,,by yeas 106, naTalit. r tThe bill, the sYnomiisiof which is given in, the
preceding part a this. report, was then raelect—-yens 139,nays75.

Mr.. Potter meltedto reconsider thevoteby whichthe bill was pasied, mid on his motion the motionwas Laid on the able. Adjourned.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. '

;The gentile ‘as trot in session today, having ad-
joiarned;yesteiday over ,toblooday.

flottst—34eßagly Moved that theRome gointoCommitteetint therWholti'int the State ofthe Union,'anti tales nto thokleficiency.bill. -Rejected.. '
I ,on *lion 01514L.Danicif • •the ,lionse went., into

mmittee ofthe ,Whole cm private bills. ~After some debate, saiend bills were ordered to
rep:mitt,' te gibe House, when the 'CommitteeIk -3

Mei and ihelliwa•havingpaiaalone of the billsreported, adjodined.. t -•,, . . - "I
, .• .1 ... -.I ,1,- ,WASIIISIWOadarr. 20.Satisic--A number of petitions wi!es.prt egged
fel'an amendment lo the Patent Laws 1- _, -

{ frtr.4lamlin hWesented:a,petition trr si irral of
' ihe Ft:Olive Mete Law: !Aid on the table. ' -'

i five.thousw copies of the- repOrt-Atiheengi.
newts On di" lationsaf ihoilowarViabisaippliI were only (:printed: ,;, -,,,, -„„i .) :43 •Mr.iP•

.
rted a ,joint resolutron tor...t thepmrharrOraof Aleiander liiirigton

ingble. pi
•
,avenses ofreselinioittii direct._the C on'Corinteme to imams linilkhe esilel ,4410#90g ,Tenstifeo:lP:!PrOP,ii:;Alai/man yid seamen- from engaging.i!!'die Africa' trade..f,aid over. = ' '-.1., 114 - ' w *as!feeeived link *Wee'ind retev Postai•Committee...;.r

. . •Vatiotts resolutions of 'agony wets adopted. •The consideration. of the French Spoliation Billvarthen.resualed. `Mr. Hunter having the floor,proCeeded toSohlnseit the 'Senate 'in Opposition todiebill. : .

After 114r. Hunter hademelt:Wed, Mr-Ssward ob-tained the floor/ and ,tbe Settateßtutionmed.
t i'') ifousre.-On motion, it was resolved that the'jest:mil:lees& in February be devoted tolhe pa.

inners of theDistrict of Colombia.
011,110111011 of. Mr.Bokee, it was resolved thatof-dmaikTileektati Ban-Freaelseobe suspendedfor the present
,blr,Onnnell endeavoredlmintroditettion authorizing the rtittaite dlrtstittition To 'be

placed in commission.
The House then proceeded to the considerationof the bill providing for the prompt execution ofthe Bounty law of last session ,

nit gete-tile(*-..sconiiderabledehate, which
was not concladOi at the adionminent.

y Nevis by Televrapiii.
lifigioselt.Vaits4.,gtatorisissiter.v

Jessitscot Crrr, January 21.—The members ofthe Legislattptthis alnatuomrepqmitillhe balloting
for United thates" &mow The (odieth ballot re.
solted as foBows:, -*

Geyer,
Benton,
Scatteprto,

~ •

•
.4 - : Nil

. 77
! 51

24

Necesmil tOlvdoker.79-:-liiitimsrbtr,G er,(Whig) but two totes'Jo, A resolution WWI
adopted, Axing 4o•Ertorrawimulus:liest,darfor ballot-
ing, when Ono choice takes place, the joint meet-ing of the Legislattwit shall be tliseolireti;

!lid* .fLong taii,F0r1111,411 Slave.

Mamas% IseT 20 —allertrY.Lohg, the fu hire
slave-, ivho was breUght back here fmn New York,
was sold on Satanfay-tor Amen 'boated snti Shy
dollars., Ha was booglu by. a Georgian trader.

• Thepurchaser of. Henry Long, gave security in
the amoUnt of s4,ooo;ibat be would be taken fur•
ther South.

ineet4ia ye ML&te
HARRISBURG, Jim. 20.—Themembers of the Sen-

ate and House bf Expresentativets met in conven-
tion this day at noon, for the purpose of electing a
State Tretrurer. The,owing is the, result o)
the fine ballot :—John- . democrat, 73;NET Middleawattb, 50. Mr.:Bickel was declined
duly elected.

Plaissibmiltetts itteittou.'
, Barrox,.Tnesday, Jan. 21,—Es/ening.The roan .of the Eleanor yesterday, is as fol-
lows : ..?' • i

Second Distrid—No choice; Upham, Whig, lacks
about 400 votes ' ' • '

74ircibjstrid—Dencan, Whig: elected by 1000
majority." • ,

Fourth Drend—No\schome; Thompson, Wbig,
Tacks 600 to 6,00.

Fifth District—No choice; Allen, Free Soil, lacks
400 to 500 .

•

"Sixth ,biatrid—Davis,, Wbigi .6.lecteil by a few
hunting]; majority, ,Sethmith District—No! eboieb, Goodrich, Whig,
gains on last election, anti will,have a decided phi.
rality over Bishop, Opp.

Tenth Disirict—Scutitteri Whig, elected by con.
sidemble majority. 4

SOLAR NENOMENO* —fOne day last month thethe people -cif-St. Paul (111inIsina) witnessed a su-
perb tiotar exhibition.„From sunrise to sunset,
three suns ofequal brightness, and too dazzling forthe naked eye, apparently arose at once in die ho-
rizen,, and the ground bring covered with snow,poured forth"a deluge of light, ' far more livens°man is usually witnessed. A stream of powerfulrefracted rays was blazing down from the real star
in the..eentre) like the blazing beard of a fiery co-
met, white, on each side of the eon. like the settnents *hid form a parenthais—thus, hong a
brilliant etrirdocg, with a local point in the centre of
each, intensely luminous eo that the two nor,-the offspring of the sun by refraction, shone, is
equal splendor".

A WARNIpIG TO HUNTS4II..-i. C. Thomas, son of
Samuel Thomas of his township, about seventeen
years of age; left his father's house on the 31st att.
tor the purpose of hunting on Armenia Mountain.
After wandering over the mountain all day, he at
night found that he was lost. He had the presence
of mind, however, not to give up, and lay, down,
but kept on his feet throughout t he night, which an•
tlonbtedty saved his life. The nest ,day lie int.
ceded in reaching the house of a settler, when it
was discovered 41 both of his feet were frozen.
D. klieg, ofthis borough, was imniediatelycalled,
Who, 'hi using prompt means, saecieiled iu taring
both life arid .

,Vcinazi,l3tnao,—A plan named Raphael Crape,
ofRillgbeiy township, aged about,62 year's vatfmind'detnl nearRush. Hint houie, Cin Sunday fart.
Itappeart, from what *e hate hdard,that the de-
ceased on Tuesday; previous to s death, prom-
el a bottle of liquor at the a named bowie,
and left, after which tie was not seen alive. He
has Web aman of Intemperate habits for several
years, btrt at last died the diath of the dronkard,
another warning to the meditate drinker. He
leaves a wife and large circleof respectable friends
to moan hie death.—Tmjan.

The Scientific American says that in less dart
two years Unseat...can step into a railroad ear it
New York, and proceed by an uninterrupted rail-
road to Galena, on the Mississippi., in Illinois, vbs•

lance of 1200 miles. The links 'to complete this
chain ares•now being constructed; and the editor
adds, that in ten years from the present time sit in-
terior line cf railroad will be opened between Nee
York and Francisco: In the number, length, and
greatness of rivers, this country exceeds all others,
and in a few yeamiff artificial lines of communica-
tion will far exceed any,other country.

SIjEIOCEINO -.nu —Mr. Ludwit Albright, in Al.mangecounty, Va. came to a shocking death onthe 'n24th ult. He
Va.;

been drinkingfreely and waslet seated before the fire. After about an hour,one of his'sons returning, found him lyingon hisface, with his head and,rshoulders in 'the fire, auJdead: His hind eras ire—arly consumed, and hishands dropped oil at the wrist, upon this being lilt-
,e 4 4P, •

'3/11ViATIURE AffsMANICISOLgeclojr ," tikr elm Rises) Ron Sets
. ~2s 7, 8 4 b:41 as

e_D„ pa,DAT 7,. 7. 453
Tumpar 28, T 6 454

T 6 F 55

v. Vann', •
•

' 180 -4 4 56
,to rez!kiw. ........ 3 457
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°IperDONATIOD4-4his friends of Elder f•
Kasnans. will pay him a Donation r° a:an Wednesday Aftenmon, nod Evening. JP."'frauat hotneor T. P. Woodruff on Main,t"doors*knith tif,Bridge sireef. •

'Att inVitatiOn altendi iacordially extended fa
ALL ley the Conimittee.

earn. -

MONTAilit* gc.cp:, me inuler the impels'
' necessity et- saying' to their customer", bloig

•Vccosukta of morethennne-yeate standing, thatOf
musigt ciosegleantl thesktgavingludgments end Nem
tintr.Will-do welt to, noakeyeguations for payment.

Whil&they iyteint their lumen, thanks to the' fa"no ,forlast:firvoss;theywronid invite them mos el"
‘°ll4o4l4ooACtheir very extends, assortmentof Go*
iltikteceivedfront _New 'Fork Clay, putchmsd the

to10West erhtligtthe ;gasket, which they am avow,
obit at' arlgoleialii4nr retail; et'pits that cannot ml
toPlease. To Cub co:Women we say come, 04 1
out Worthy friends that meIndebted do come andr .np *stirsf rely still LW able to pent you a memo'.
pica of him*: & IXM & Ce4.
4"'Towanda,fan. 20,1831.


